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Foreword

T hestory of theKitui sanddamsis importantfor all aridandsemi-and
lands (ASALs). It is especiallyso sincethepopulationdensitiesare
increasing.it is now estimatedthat 35-40%of all Kenyanslive in the

ASALs. Thesearethe sameareasthat in thepastweredemeddevelopment
resourcesbecausethe returnson investmentwould be betterin the high-
potential areas!

Therewould notbea sanddam story if thewomenof theprojectarea
did notplaytheirusualkeyroleof doingthebulkof thedevelopmentworkm
thedistrict.Duringconstructionof thedamsontheKiindu River,theyformed
morethan80% of theworkers.Thebulk of the men areworking outsidethe
district.We honourthepartnerswework with m Kitui andit is ourhopethat
we in SASOLmenttheirtrust.

Also, therewould notbe a story if therehadnotbeena Mukusyaand
UtoomDevelopmentProgramme.MukusyaandUtoomshowedtheway.They
trainedthe first partnercommumtygroupson sanddarnsTheygaveustechnical
advicewhile othersquibbledabouttechnicalspecifications.

SASOL’sobjectiveis tobuild sanddamsin all riversin a 200 km2part
of Kitui District. Thisareawasselectedfirst becauseit would leadto serving
averylargenumberofpeople.It alsohasdiversityof soilandrivermorphology,
enablingSASOLtoevaluatedifferentconstructionandmanagementpractices.
The areaencompassesold settlementsandnew settlements.This leads to
diversity in organizingdevelopment.Lessonsgleanedhere will be useful
elsewhere.

On behalfof Kitui partners,we would like to thank JonLane,who
tooka chancewith us whenhe wasnew at WaterAid.SIMAVI hasalways
graciouslyfundedSASOL’sschoolsprogramme,andwe thank it. Overthe
lastyear,DFID andSidahavebeguntofundus.Wewelcometheirhelp.Finally,
this write up is partof anexternalevaluationbasedprimarily on oneriver —

theKiindu anditstributaries.Weneedhelptocontinuewith theworkon other
rivers.As timegoesby, weshallreporton changesin thephysicalandsocial
environmentsin greaterdetail.

0-C.M. Mutiso
on behalfof theSASOLBoard
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Chapter 1
Targeting water

K itui is a town of about15,000inhabitantsset in therolling plainsof
Kenya’s EasternProvince, threehoursby roadfrom the capital,
Nairobi (fig. 11). The town is the adnunistrativecentrefor Kitui

District, andbemgat ahigherelevationthanmostof the surroundingarea,it
hasslightly betterrainfall anda morefavourableclimate.But muchof the
district is semi-and,andlackof wateris aperennialproblem.Ontheoutskirts
of the town is a smallofficefrom which SamMutiso,SASOL’sfield director,
co-ordinatesand managesa pioneenngprogranuneof communityactionto
tackletheproblemsof water.

Kiwi District’ extendsfor roughly 200 km from northto southand120
km from eastto west.SASOL focuseson an areaof about200 km2 in the
centraldivision becauseit hasthelargestpopulation— morethan 150,000
Akambapeopleaccordingto the 1989 census,and a populationdensityof
about120 personspersquarekilometre.Thismeansthattherearemorepeople
who will benefitfrom improvedwatersuppliesandmorepeopleavailableto
carry out developmentthan in themorearidbut thinly populatedareas.Put
anotherway, providingwatermeansservingmanypeople.

AlthoughKitui townhasan averagerainfall of about1,000mma year,
suchfiguresmeanvery little astherearewide fluctuationsfrom yearto year.
Rainfall is normally concentratedin two shortseasons,November-December
andMarch-April, the formerbeingmorereliablefor growing maizethanthe
latter2, butit is commonfor ramstofail in oneor bothseasonsand for long
periodsof droughtandfood shortagetooccur(box 1.1).Local lorestatesthat
rainsfail completelyatleastoneyearin four.

Southwardfrom Kiwi town at 1,100m abovesealevel,the elevation
falls gradually,rainfall decreasesand the land is charactenzedby scattered
homesteadsand irregularpatchesof croplandinterspersedwith areasunder
grassorbush.IndigenoustreessuchasAcaciatortilis andTenninalia brownei
are common,and togetherwith the occasionalbaobab,typify the hot, dry
conditionsthat prevail. Sennasiameatreeswith bright yellow flowers are
noticeablearoundmanyhomesteads,andsisaltogetherwith theshrubLantana
camarais commonalongfield boundaries.Whatwas formerly

1 The formerKits,, Dsstnctwassubdividedin 1994 to create two thstncts,Mwmgi m the
northandasmallerK,tu, m thesouth.The figuresgivenhererelateto thisnew Kiwi District.

2 In theproject area,theMarch—Apnlseasonhasa 60%probability of gettmgbetween200
and 250 mm ram whereastheNovember—Decemberseasonhasa 60%probability of gettmg
between350 and400mm
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Box 1.1 History of droughtandfaminein Kitui District

1868 droughtandfamineknownasYua yaNgovo
1870 droughtandfamineknown asYua ya Ngeetele
1878 prolongeddroughtandfamineknown asYuaya Kiasa, when

• manypeoplemigratedfromKitui to neighbouringdistrictsin

• searchoffood
1880 droughtandfamineknownasYua yaNdata
1898 droughtandfamineknown asYua yaMuvunga,when famine

reliefncewasbroughtfromMombasaon thenewly constructed
railway

• 1908 droughtandfamineknownasYua ya Malakwe
1914-16 droughtandfamineknown asYuaya Kaluagu
1918 droughtandfamineknown asYua yaImilt
1924-25 droughtandfamineknownasYua ya KukwatwaSyua(solar

echpse)
• 1928-30 prolongedfamineknownasYuayaNzalukangyenaKakutidue
• to droughtandlocustattacks

1942 agreatfaminethat extendedto centralKenya; manypeople
reliedon cassavafor food

1944-47 prolongedfamineknownasYua ya Mwangadueto drought

andlocustattacks
• 1949-50 droughtandfamine

1959-60 droughtandfanune
1961 faminedueto severedroughtfollowedby floodmg,knownas

Yuaya Ndekebecauserelieffood wasdroppedfrom theair
1966 droughtandfamine
1970-76 prolongedSaheliandroughtcausingseriousfaminein Kiwi and

• otherdry areasof Kenya
1984 droughtandfamine
1992 droughtandfamine
1997 droughtandfamine

Source:NationalEnvironmentalSecretariat1981 andFrancisM Kioko

communallandhascomeunderthegovernmentprogrammefordemarcation
andregistrationofmdividualownership.Theprogrammeis notyetcomplete,
butdemarcationof individualholdingshaseliminatedmostof thecommunal
areas.This hascoincidedwith a rapid populationgrowthof nearly3% per
annum.

Dissectingthe plainsare windmgvalleys with wide, sandyriverbeds
andbranchingtributariesdrainingthehigherground.Duringthe rainy season,
surfacewatermay flow forafew weeksorevenmonthsif therainshavebeen
good,butusuallyflow is confinedto a matter of daysor hoursduring heavy
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rams,afterwhich the watersinks below the level of the sand.Peopleare
accustomedtodiggingholesin thesandandscoopingout thewater,butasthe
dry seasonprogressesthe water level continuesto drop, holes haveto be
deepened,andthe difficulty of gettingwaterfor domesticuseandlivestock
mcreasesgreatly.

Durmgthepast50 years,variousapproachestoimprovingtheavailability
of waterhavebeentried,buttheiroverallimpacthasbeenlimited.TheDistrict
EnviromnentalReportfor 1979lists 59 earthdamsin CentralKitui, of which
43 weresiltedup orbroken.Thesamereportlists 29 springsor wells,19 rock
catchmentsand8 boreholesin thesamearea.Thefailure of earthdamsreflects
theseriousproblemof landdegradation,whichhasaffectedmuchof thedistrict.
Droughtcoupledwithheavypressureof livestockhasledto denudationof the
groundcoverandhighratesof erosion.Soils in thedistrict are amongthe
mosterodiblein Kenya.Although progressis now being madein soil
conservation,thereislittle reasontoconcentrateon earthdamswhentheirlife
spanis knownto beshort.Evenwhena damholdswaterandis notsilted,the
lossdueto evaporationapproaches2,000mm a year in contrastto rainfall,
whichrarely exceedshalfthatamount.Rockcatchmentshaveproveduseful
wheretherearesuitablesites,but thesearenotabundantexceptin thesouthof
the district. Boreholesarecostly to install andmaintain andhavea major
limitationduetothegeologicalformation,which comprisesmetamorphicrocks
suchas sclustsand gneissesof thebasementsystem.Theserockformations
arethe result of heating,folding andsqueezingof the earth’ssurfaceabout
600million yearsago.In theprocesstheybecamehighly compressed.Unlike
theyoungervolcanicformationsin centralKenya,whichhavelargeaquifers
andgreatscopefor boreholes,the old rocks of easternKenya have fewer
aquifers and much less scopefor exploiting groundwaterfrom deeplevels
unlessoneis lucky andhits a shatterzone.

Although the prospectsfor earthdams andboreholesare poor,
possibilitiesdo existfor improving watersuppliesby harvestingfrom roofs,
by digging shallow wells up to, say, 25 m, andby constructingbarrages—

artificial barriers— in sandyrivers. ThatSASOLhasconcentratedon thelast
two options is explainedby the observationthat rainwaterharvestingfrom
roofsmaynotsufficem seasonswhentherainsfails whereaswaterinshallow
wells andsandyrivers canpersistfrom oneseasonto thenext. SASOL has
thereforefocusedfirst on improving the retentionof groundwaterthrough
installingbarragesin sandrivers,secondon improvingtheavailabthtyof water
throughshallow wells, and third on improving the rechargeof groundwater
throughbetterlanduseandconservation.
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Figure 1.1 Location ofKitui District in Kenya
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Rainwaterharvestingfromroofcatchmentsisfairly easytojustify where
thereareschoolbuildingswith abig roofareaandaconcentrationof users—

theschoolchildren.Forthepopulationasa whole,thecostof storagetanksat
homesteadsisoftenprohibitive Watercanbemadeavailableat amuchlower
cost per headandwith greaterreliability throughshallow wells andriver
barrages

Althoughindividualswho canafford to do so will constructtheir own
roof catchmenttanks,themajority of peoplein Kitui have little moneyto
spare.Manyhouseshavethatchedroofs,andfarmingisbasicallyfor subsistence
cropssuchasmaize,beans,cowpeas,pigeonpeas,pumpkins,mangoes,bananas
andpawpaws.Conditionsare goodfor growingcotton asa cashcrop,butthe
costin labourandpesticidesis highandthe marketuncertain.Theveryfew
who haveenoughwaterto irrigate smallgardensgrowtomatoes,omonsand
kale for the local market Exportof food cropsis notcommonandimportof
food is aregularnecessity.Fromtimetotime, faminerelief has to bebrought
in. Becauseof theharshenvironmentalconditionsandtheabsenceof industry,
themajorityof young,able-bodiedmenseekwork outsidethedistrict inThika,
Nairobi, Mombasaandelsewhere,fromwhencethey remitmoneyto maintain
their families andeducatetheir children.As a consequence,65% of the
householdsarefemaleheaded.Colonialrecordssuggestthatthisphenomenon
haspersistedsincethe l920s.

With risingpopulation,the ratioof livestocktopeoplehasfallen. Cattle,
for thosewho are fortunateto possessthem,provide the draughtpowerfor
cultivation andsomemilk for homeconsumption;goatsprovidea form of
savingsthatcanbedrawnonwhencashis needed.Thosewho havedonkeys
usethemfor transportingwater,butfor themajoritywateris still carriedin
20-litrejenycanssupportedby a straparoundthehead.Whendroughttakes
hold andthe nearersourcesof waterhavedriedup, peoplewalk longerand
longerdistances— sometimeseven 10 km — to fetch waterfrom thebigger
sandyriverswhereit canstill befound.Theresthctionsimposedontheuseof
water and the time and energyconsumedin its collectionhavemajor
implicationsfor nutrition, for health and for educationof girls, who are
commonlywithdrawnfrom schoolatsuchtimesto helpwith fetchingwater.

The constraintsto developmentcausedby the insufficiency,poor
distributionandpoor qualityof waterprovidedtheimpetusfor establishing
SASOLandfor initiating amajor effort to bring cleanwaterwithin 2 km of
everyhome.Forthoseliving incities withpipedsuppliesof treatedwater,this
mayseema modestgoal,butfor thosein thedrierpartsofKiwi District, it can
opendoors to progressandgive hopeto thosewho struggle for their basic
needs.
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Photo1. Trekkingwith donkeysto collectwater

Photo2 Collectingwaterwith ox-drawnsledge



Chapter2
___________ Vision and approach

S ASOLstandsforSahelianSolutions,anamecoinedby CyrusMutiso,
a political scientist,SamMutiso, an industnalchemist,Petervan
Dongen,a hydro-geologist,andJaapvanderZee,anenvironrmental

planner,to indicatethebreadthof their vision.Theyhaveseenthedroughts
andfaminesthat haveafflicted Ukambani.Theyhavewatcheda succession
of donor-drivendevelopmentprojectsthathavecomeandgonewith solittle
impacton the lives of thepeople Theyhaveseenhow soil andwatercanbe
conservedby terracing,howfertility canbemaintained,andhowa smallarea
canyield abundantlyandprofitably by plantingfruits andcaringfor thesoil.
Theyhaveseenwhathardwork anddeterminationcando, andtheybelieve
that thesituationfacingpeoplein thedry areasof Kitui canbe transformed.

Thattheyhavefocusedtheirmindsontheruralareasandthechallenges
facingpeasantsin thedrierpartsof Ukambamindicatestheirgraspof reality.
Developmentthat servestheneedsof those in powerand leavesthelot of
othersunchangedis meaningless.Theslow declinein servicesprovidedto
thosewho paythetaxestestifiesto a systemthat is neitherof thepeople,by
thepeopleor for thepeople.In takinga differentstance,theyhavemetwith
suspicionandresistance,buttheyhaveshownthecourageof their conviction
andhavewonthesupportof menandwomenat the villagelevel.

SASOL’s approachstartswith thecommumty.Thecommunitymust
defineits problems,setits priorities,andmakethedecisionson how to solve
them.SASOL’srole is thatof acatalystor facilitator.SASOLrecognizesthat
the local peoplein a givenareaknow theproblemsthey facemore thanany-
oneelse,know thenaturalandhumanresourcesavailable,andknow what
mayor maynotworkin a givensituation By encouragingthelocal commu-
mty to seekits own solutionsratherthan imposingsolutionsfrom outside,
theinitiative, knowledgeandtalentsof thepeoplearereleased,thecommu-
nity is empoweredandthelikelihoodthatdevelopmentmeasureswill besus-
mined is greatlyenhanced.

This conceptof participatory bottom-up developmentis being
popularizedduetothefailure oftheconventionaltop-downapproachin which
outsidersmakedecisionsaboutwhatis neededandbow it shouldbe done,
with little consultationwith thepeopleaffected.But it is more thanjust a
changein approach;it representsafundamentalchangein theattitudeaccorded
to formal education,which hastendedto ignoreor belittle theknowledge,
wisdomandexperienceof thosewho are in closesttouchwith thenatural
world buthavehad little or no chanceof schooling.In particularit gives
women,who generallycarrythe greaterburdenof feedingthefamily,
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rearingthe childrenand maintainingthe home,the chanceto participateon an
equalbasiswith men.

Thepnontythat SASOLattachesto waterdevelopmentmight be seenas
restrictingthe commumty’soption on whereto put its energies,but in the semi-
arid areasof Kitui District wateris basicto almosteverything,andlackof water
placesrestrictiononmanyotheractivities Waterisneededfordrinking,preparing
food,cooking,washingutensils,washmgthebody,washingclothes,buildinghouses,
cleaningsisalfor basketweaving,startingatreenursery,makingcompost,growing
vegetables,sprayingpesticides,reannglivestock,makingbricks,mixingconcrete,
andmakingbeerfromsugarcaneorhoney.Thehstisendlessandtheneedis great
Watercanbecometheentrypointfordevelopmentco-operationbetweenthelocal
commumtyanddonors,and if the supplyof water canbe improved,other
developmentscanfollow.

In thefirstplace,labourcanbereleasedtoconstructterracesonthecultivated
land to conserverainwaterwhereit fallsandpreventsoil erosion.Thecontrastm
cropproductionbetweenwell-terracedlandandlandon which noimprovements
havebeenmadecanbestriking inseasonswhenthe rainsarepootSaving25 mm
of rain tn situ canmakethedifferencebetweengettingacropandgettingnothing
However,the timeto maketerracesis duringthedriestpartof theyear,aftercrops
havebeenharvested.Butthis isthe timewhenfetchingwatermakesthebiggest
demandsUsingcompostmadefrommanureandorgamcwastescanalsomakea
largedifferencein yield, butmaking it requireswater.Improvingthewatersupply
canthereforeleadtoimprovedlandconservationandimprovedfood production.

Thesecondresultofimprovingthesupplyofwaterisimprovementinh~th
Making watermorereadily availablefor washingcan havea major impact by
reducingdiseasescausedby intestinalparasitesandbreakingthefaecal-oralcycle
thatiscommon,especiallywith children,inunhygieniccircumstances.Education
on hygiene,the importanceof latrinesandthe needfor washingfollow naturally
after waterhasbeenmadeavailable.Many recognizethe advantageof boiling
waterfordrinking,butfuelwoodisneededtodo theboiling.Treesmustbeplanted
to supplythe fuelwood,andwaterisneededto establishtheseedlings.Again,the
priority for improvingwatersupphesis easytojustify.

SASOLis notthefirst organizationto developwatersuppliesin Kitui.
A major projectin Mutomo Division of southernKitui, carriedout with
assistancefrom DAN1DA (Danish InternationalDevelopmentAgency),
involved constructingmany reservoirsfor harvestingwater from rock
catchments.Riverbarrageswerealsoconstructed,andmasonstrainedthrough
thisprojectaremakinganimportantcontributiontothesuccessof SASOL’s
work in CentralKitui. Earlier,water developmentwas carriedout with
assistancefrom USAID (US Agency for InternationalDevelopment),
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and going evenfurther back,thereare examplesof river barragesthat were
constructedin thefifties during thecolomalperiodandarestill effectivetoday.

Whatis significantaboutSASOL’swork isfirst, makingthecommunity
the starting point, andsecond,aiming to createa networkof water points
using shallow wells andsanddams(river barrages)supplementedby roof
catchmenttanks,rockcatchmentsand othersources,sothat no family need
wa]k morethan2 km togetanassuredsupply. (Seefig. 2.1 showingtheriver
systemsin theprojectarea.)A thirdfeatureof SASOL’sapproachisto rmnimize
overheads,currentlycomprisingonesmall officebuilding thatalso provides
accommodationfor thefield director, one four-wheel-drivestationwagon,
onecomputerandonesecretarytypist.Thereareno storesfor materialandno
housingfor staff. Materialspurchasedaredeliveredstraightto thecommunity,
andthemasonsthatSASOLemploysarehousedby thecommumtiesfor whom
theyareworking Maximumuseismadeoflocalresources.Stone,sand,ballast,
water for mixing concrete,and labourare all providedby the commumty.
SASOL’staskis to providetechnicalassistancein theform of trainedmasons
and to seekfinancialhelpfor cementand reinforcing that would bebeyond
theresourcesof thelocal community.

The vision that has inspiredSASOL owes much to two particular
individuals.Thefirst isJoshuaMukusya,who resignedfromtheRuralServices
Departmentof NCCK (NationalCouncilof Churchesof Kenya)to takecare
of thefamily land at Kola in MachakosDistrict in 1978 Theland hadbeen
left in his handson the deathof his father.In essence,Joshuashowedwhat
could be donethrough community-basedactivity to transformthe land,
transformthe outputandmeetthe needsof the peoplefor food andincome.
Work focusedinitially on creatingawarenessin the communityof the
possibilitiesthatwerebeforethem,andon conservinganddevelopingwater
resources.Constructionof sanddamsin rivers,constructionof roofcatchment
tanksandterracingof steepslopesled to co-operativeefforts to increasethe
productionof food, to improve thestorageandmarketingof crops,to plant
trees,toimprove healthandhygiene,to teachyoungpeopletechnicalskills
throughon-the-jobaswell asclassroomtraining, andto carryoutextension
amongthelaggardswho hadresignedthemselvesto a stateof povertyand
dependence.The successof Mukusya’sprojectowedmuchto the tradition
of working inmwethya(self-help)groupsthat isawell-knowncustomofthe
Akambapeople.The achievementsshowedthe potential for development
thatlay within thecommumtiesthemselves.

A secondsourceof inspirationcamefromKambitiFarm,in oneof the
driestpartsof MachakosDistrict’. The land wasdesertifiedanddegraded

‘G-C M MutisoandSamM Mutiso, KambitsFarm,(LecternPublications,Nairobi, 1985)
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until takenover by a farrmernamedNgula.Togetherwith his family he
slowly andsteadilytransformedthedry Acacia-Commiphorabushlandinto a
park-likedairy ranch,wherehisson,Nthuku,now keepshigh-gradeFriesian
cowsandproducesmilk that ismarketedin Kitum 60 kmaway.Waterhasbeen
madeavailableby building anearthdamandby constructingmasonrydams
indrywatercourses.Theearthdamdoesnotfill withsediment,becauseKambiti
Farm managesits grazingcarefully, maintainingan excellentcover of
indigenousgrasseson the surroundingland.All this hasbeenachievedin

conditionsthat aremoreseverethanthosein CentralKiwi.
No doubtmanyotherfactorsplayedarole in theformationof SASOL,

buttheevidencefor thepotentialof thedryareas,oncepeopleweremobilized
andwaterbecameavailable,was compelling.

• Town — Road

N

2 0 2 4 Kiometers Map producedby DBT & Rural FocusLid

Figure 2.1 Riversystemsin theprojectw~ea
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Figure 3. Rainwatertankand roofcatchmentat school

Figure 4. Sanddamin Kundu river with Napiergrasson bank



Chapter 3
Growth and achievement

T he most distinctivefeatureof theSASOLproject is the community-
basedconstructionof alargenumberof sanddamsto conservewater
in sandynvers. But this wasnot themain focusat the start,smce

nobodywould fund the dams WhenSASOLwasfoundedm 1992’, its first
activity was toimprovewatersuppliesfor schoolsthroughshallowwellsand
rainwaterstoragetanks.Both primaryandsecondaryschoolswereincluded.
Beforegiving anaccountof theworkon sanddams,it is necessaryto describe
briefly the schoolsapproachand to seehow thecombinationof rainwater
tanks,wells andsanddamsis beingusedto createa waternet

The schoolsprogrammewas essentiallycommunitybased,and the
communityagreedto providemostof the labourandmaterials Fundingfor
cement,reinforcing,transport,masonsandsupervisioncamefrom different
sources,which includedSIMAVI, a Netherlands-baseddevelopmentagency
that alsofundedagroundwatersurveyto selectwell sites.Additional funding
camefrom ICS (TheNetherlands)andICAC (Canada).

Dunng the imtial period, 12 thin-walled, ferro-cement tanks were
constructed.Thetankswere built closeto theclassrooms,andguttenngwas
installedto canyrainwaterfrom thecorrugatediron roofs to the tanks.The
cost per cubic metreof water collectedin a givenperiodwas found to be
much higher for a tank than for a shallow well or a sanddam. Given the
unreliabilityof rainfall, SASOLdecidedto concentrateondevelopingshallow
wells and rechargmggroundwater,wheneverrainsoccurred,by promoting
terracing.

Forshallow wells, thecommumtywasrequiredto dig theshaft to 10
metresandpayfor a specialistwell diggerbelowthat point. Oncetheyhad
confirmedthatwaterwaspresent,thepeoplehadto fetchsandandcleanwater
tothesite,breakstonesfor theaggregateandarrangetofeedandaccommodate
theSASOLartisans

BetweenJuly 1993 andNovember1994,50 wells were installedwith
depthsrangmgfrom 8 to 23 metres.The avengecost wasin theregionof
60,000to70,000Kenyashillings(about1,000USdollars)perwell, of which
atleasthalfwasthecostof cement.

Shallow wells nearschoolscanbe of assistanceto many people,but
theyalsohavelimitations.Forexample,thewell atSyuasmiprimaryschoolis

‘SASOL is registeredasanNGO with theKenyaGovermnentandhasmembershipm theNGO
Council
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(a) Sand dam

(b) Sub~surfacedam

Figure 3.1 Differencebetweensanddamandsub-surfacedam
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usedby about300householdsand250children.Thebenefitsin timesavedfetch-
ing waterfrom theriver, improvedqualityof water and improvedhygieneare
substantialBut the supplycandwindle in timesof drought, andthe quantity
availableis notusuallysufficientfor livestockaswell aspeople.

Sanddams,also referredto as sub-surfacedams or river barrages,have
cometo assumea muchmore importantrole in SASOL’s programmeof water
development.Theycanstoresufficientquantitiesof waterfor livestockandmi-
nor irrigation as well asfor domesticuse,and thecostpercubic metreof water
storedis very muchlessthanthat for a rainwatertank.However, the qualityof
watercanbepoorunlessthereis anadjacentwell from which filteredwatercan
bedrawn,andtheburdenof transportingthewatercanbeheavy.Clearlythereis
no singlesolutionto theproblemsof watersupplyanddistribution,andthereis
muchtocommendanintegratedapproachthatdevelopsdifferentsourcestomeet
a varietyof needs

Sanddamsarenotnewto Kenya,butfew hadbeeninstalledinKitui Dis-
trict beforetheSASOLproject.Theearliestwereconstructedduringthecolomal
period,andmostof thesearestill mexistence.An exampleis thedamatMukongwe
on the Muewe River, which was constructedin 1958.At that time, theywere
referredto as sub-surfacedamsbecausethe wateris storedbelow the surface.
However,the tern ‘sub-surfacedam’is usedin somecountriesto refertoabar-
rierbelowthesurface.Thiscouldbeaclayormasonrybamerinstalledbelowthe
surfacein a sandyriver. The termcanalsorefer toan imperviousunderground
bamerinalow-lyingareathat preventsthelateralflow of groundwaterandmain-
tainsor raisesthewater table.In contrast,a sanddamis madeas a concreteor
masonrybameron anephemeralriver, and althoughtheuppersideof the wall
maybe hidden by the sand,the lower sideis usuallyexposed,in partdue to
excavationby waterwhenthe river is flowing (fig. 3.1). In this book, the term
‘sand dam’ ispreferredfor thestructuresinstalledthroughthe SASOLproject.

In 1994,SASOLenlistedthe supportof WaterAid,a non-governmental
organization(NGO)basedin theUmtedKingdomthathadbeendirectly involved
inKenyafor manyyears.(In 1998,theKenyaprogrammeofWaterAidwaswound
up, and manyof its activitieshavebeentaken overby a local NGOknown as
Maji na Ufanisi). At the time that SASOL was looking for financial support,
WaterAidwaslookingfor anNGOinterestedinwaterrechargeIn February1995,
the two orgamzationsagreedto collaborateona pilot projecttodevelopthenec-
essaryskills andprocedures.Thefirst pilot projectproposalwasto constructfive
sanddamsandtopromotetreeplantingandcommunityexchangevisits. WaterAud
subsequentlyagreedto supporta secondproposalto install 25 barrageson the
Kiindu River within Ngilum, KyangungaandWikililye sublocations(fig. 3.2).
Plansweremadeto install wells adjacentto thesanddarns
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Figure 3 2Kiindu river and tributaries showinglocationofsanddams
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WaterAid encouragedSASOLto adopttheparticipatory approachto
developmentand to draw on experiencefrom participatory activities in
neighbouringMwmgi District. WaterAid alsosupportedthedecentralization
of storagefor materialssuchas cementand reinforcingmaterialsthat had
beeninitiated by SASOL. In addition, it assistedwith thedevelopmentof
educationalmaterialsfor communitytraming,proceduresfor assessingthe
impact of the project, and improved methodsfor accounting,planning,
momtonngandevaluation.Fundswereprovidedfor visitsto othercommumties
that wereactive in waterandsoil conservationsothat farmerswereableto
leamdirectly from other farmers. WaterAid also suggesteda workshopof
technicalstaffdevotedto preparinga draft handbookon the constructionof
sanddams,wells andtanks.

SASOL enlistedthe help of World Neighboursto train staff and to
mobilize thecommumtiesthroughParticipatoryRuralAppraisal(PRA).World
NeighboursisanNGOthat hashadmanyyearsof experienceof workingwith
communitiesatthegrassrootsinKenyaandinotherpartsof theworld.Through
the participatoryprocess,local communitiesbecomeawareof their own
potentialto planandimplementdevelopment.Participatoryactivitiesinclude
collectingbaselinedata, training in project managementandplanning the
managementof naturalresources.

Thetechnicalachievementsof SASOLsinceits inceptionareshownin
tables3.1, 3.2 and3.3 (alsoseefig. 3.2). Currently work is in progressto
install 30 dams on theMuewe andSyuusuRivers throughpartnershipwith
Maji na Ufanisi usingfunds from DFID (Departmentfor International
Development,UK) and 30 damson theKisiiyo River with funds from Sida
(SwedishIntemationalDevelopmentAuthority). Plansarealsobeingmadeto
extendtheprojectto theMuilini River

The achievementsin improvedquality of life, changedattitudesand
empowermentof peopleisdifficult to measure,butthecommentsof individuals
shown in box 3.1 give someindication of whathasbeenachieved.SASOL
hastried hardto strengthenexistinginstitutionssuchas village development
committeesandto encouragethecommunitiestoorganizethemselves,in their
own way, to carryoutwhateverworkisrequiredformanagingandmaintaining
thewaterresources.Throughtheparticipatoryprocess,communitieshavebeen
able to take stock of their own resourcesand to leamnew waysto solve
problems.Theyhavegainedtheconfidenceneededtoseethemselvesasactors
ratherthanaudiencein thedramaof development.
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Box 3.1 Commentsof thelocaJpeople aftermstallationof
sanddamson theKimduriver

MzeeMalonzaNdunga(anelderlyman)

Before,we wentto Nzeeuriver in thedry seasonfor water The

women,childrenanddonkeyswenttoNzeufivmMaytoNovemberThey
left in themorningeachday,onehour togo andonehour tocomeback

Before,this river (the Kiindu) wasdry but now the water is on
standbyfull-time.

JumaMuthanu(a 15 yearold boy)

Thewateriscomingupnowmorethanbefore.Beforeiw-onewas
growing vegetablesbutaftertheconstructionpeopleare growing veg—
etablesandfishing.

Before,thesandwasdown(in theriver bed)andthebankswere
high butnow thebanksare near(whenyoustandin the river).

To buildthe construction,it wasourmotherandfatherwhodid it
andtheydid well.

MamaMboobiMalonza(a woman)

Bynow Kiindu river is good(better)than before. It is good be-
causethewateris high,peopleare growingthevegetablesaround~

Before, water stayed(in the Kizndu river) January, February,

March, April andMay. In Juneit got dryand thenwe wentto theNzeeu

river From hereto the Nzeeuit tookonehourto go andonehourto
comeback Wewentmanypeople;we waitedin line, nexttonext,for 30
minutes(waitingourturn toscoopthewater). Childrenaround12years
helpedme.Theywenttoschoolat7.00am andafterschoolin theevening

theywenttofetchwaterfromNzeeuon their backs, reachinghomeat

7.00 atnightwhenit wasalreadydark
I amvery happybecauseofthis newmudbrick housewhichwe

madesincethewateris near
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Photo5. Sanddamon rockfoundationduring rainy season

Photo6. Shallowwell upstreamofsanddam
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Table3.1 Ramwatertanksinstalledat schools

PS - pnmaiy school;SS-secondaryschool
Note:All tankshaveadomedroof.

Location School Date Volume
(m3)

Artisan

Kisasi Kilinyaa PS 1993 46 Mutua

Kisasi Kisikini PS 1993 46 Mwambu

Kanyangi Mbeetwam PS 1994 46 Mwambu

Kanyangi MuaaniPS 1994 46 Mutham

Kanyangi Kilisa PS 1994 46 Mutua

Kyangwithy TungutuGirls SS 1998 46 Mulu

Township Kitui SchoolSS 1998 46 Mulu

Township Kitui School SS 1998 90 Mulu

Kanyangi SyomakandaSS 1994 90 Mutua

Kanyangi Nzambia SS 1994 90 Mwambu

Kanyangi Kanyongonyo SS 1994 90 Mwambu

Mulango Mulango Girls SS 1998 90 Mulu

Mulango Mulango Girls SS 1998 46 Mulu
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Table3.2List of wells mstalledat schools

School Date Depth(m) Artisan

KyangwzthyaLocation

KavetaPS1 1997 9 Katee
KavetaPS2 1997 12 Kaiee

Kitu: town

SnadaaPS 1997 10 Mwambu
Miamban:Location

MukuyuPS 1997 12 Katee
KanzookoPS 1997 10 Katee
MiambamPS 1997 12 Mulwa
MutulaPS 1997 14 Ngei

NzambantLocation
KiongwePS 1997 7 Mutua
KatumboPS 1997 12 Kasma
MbanguloPS 1997 4 Ngei
lnyuuPS 1997 7 Mwambu
KimzeniPS 1997 7 Muiwa
KanguPS 1997 6 Paulo
KwainutesPS 1997 14 Kaseve
Kyulumi SS1 1996 6 Kaseve
Kyulumi SS2 1996 5 Kaseve
KiscnmPS 1996 10 Ngei
MulangoPoly 1996 8 Kasina
KaumbaPS 1996 11 Muiwa
KavingoPS 1996 12 Mwambu
KaluluPS 1996 12 Mwambu
KavutinsPS 1996 10 Kaseve
KannamPS 1996 12 Paulo
NgomangoPS 1996 10 Kslaa
KanzauwuPS 1996 10 Kaiee
KanzauwuPS 1996 13 Kaseve
NgengiPS 1995 10 Kaseve
KyunduaniPS 1995 7 Paulo
KaangwemPS 1995 7 Muthanu
MoiPS 1995 6 Muthami
SyombukuPS 1995 12 Mutua
Utuim PS 1995 10 Mwambu
KavalulaPS 1995 7 Kaseve
IthumulaPS 1995 14 Ngei
KavumbumPS 1995 13 Paulo
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Table3.2(continued)

School Date Depth(m) Artisan

NzansbanzLocation
Kitui SDA
IkuyumPS
KilonzoSS
Knm PS

Mbit:nzLocation
Kivuum PS
MakolongoPS
IkoothamwikePS
Kihvi PS
KamuluPS
WingooPS
UsangaPS
MbitnuABC
Mbitnu SS
NzangathiPS
MwinzengiPS
KamalePS
MaanganiPS

Kisas: Location
NgangansPS
UtawalaPS
KwakutuPS
Kisasi PS
SyuasrniPS
Nvlum PS
Kitungati PS
KalatinePS
KisasiYouth Poly
SeereaPS
Mwiwe PS
MukaniemPS

Kyangw:thyaLocation
MbusyaniPS
LsaangwaPS
SyongilaPS
MutendeaPS
MutumiQirls PS
MutumiBoys PS

1995
1995
1995
1994

1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994

1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994

1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993

9 Katee
13 Mutua
11 Kaseve
9 Ngei

9 Muthanu
9 Mwambu
8 Ngei
8 Mwambu
7 Kaseve
8 Mwambu

10 Kaseve
14 Ngei
20 Mwambu

9 Kaseve
8 Muthanu
8 Kaseve

11 Mutua

5 Muthami
6 Mwambu
5 Mutua
8 Mutua
9 Ngei
9 Mutua
5 Ngei
5 Muthams
7 Muthami
8 Ngei
6 Mwambu
5 Mutua

Kaseve
Ksthulcu
William

6
5
8
5
8
5
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Table 3.2(Continued)

School Date Depth(m) Artisan

KyangwiihyaLocation
KilunguPS 1993 5
KangaoPS 1993 3
IvamiSS 1993 4
WanzoaPS 1993 5
KwamboPS 1993 5
Kitumbi PS 1993 5
KasyalaPS 1993 5
Kwa UlcunguPS 1993 6
KyahluuPS 1993 5
MulundsPS 1993 5
MulangoLocation
KithambangiPS 1993 12 Mutua
YumbisyeSS 1993 23 Mwambu
SoomaPS 1993 8 Mwambu
KyanduiPS 1993 9 Kaviti
lvovoaPS 1993 6 Mwendwa
KakuumP5 1993 6 Kaviti
MaseksPS 1993 5 Mwambu

PS - pmnas-yschool,SS- secondaryschool
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Table3.3 Sanddamsinstalledon Kjindu River and its tnbutarieswith
fundingfrom WaterAid

Dam Date Approx Artisan

completed width/height
m

KHNDU RWER

KisasiLocation, Ngiluni Sublocation
Kamumbum
Kwa Kavoo
Kwa Mutmga
KwaMukumbe1
Kwa MUkUJTIbC2

MulangoLocation, KyangungaSublocation
Nzememi
Kwa Mangya
Kwa Langwa
Kwa Ndunda
KwaKangesa
Syonganga
Kwa Mwini
Silmgi th
Kilukuya

MulangoLocation, KisekiniSublocanon
Yoani
KwaMunzuu
KivunyaNdovomi
Mulango
Nengya
Kisekini
Sunzumala

MUSYARWER

MulangoLocation, KangaluSublocation
Ngomano
KwaMwenze
Mumbuni
Kitulu

28/22
25/-

26/20
19/1.0
16/1.6

18/2.4
24/1 9
14/2.4
23/2.5
19/1 8
14/3.5
1512.3
11/3.0
19/24

19/24
15/2.3
30/1.3
16/23
26/1.4
17/1.4
16/1 6

1212.6
12/2.6
14/2.8
11/0.8

Muthami
Mutua
Ngei
Mwainbu
Kaseve

Mutua
Kaseve
Muthanii
Mutua
Mutua
Mwainbu
Muthanu
Kilaa
Mwainbu

Mutua
Ngei
Mulwa
Muiwa
Kaseve
Ngei
Muiwa

Muthaim
Muthamt
Mutua
Mutua

4/95
7195
8/95
5/95
6/95

10/95
10/95
11/95
3/96
5/96

10/95
4/96
4/96

11/96

11/96
5/96
2196
3/96
4/96
6/96
5/96

3/96
9/96
9/96
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Table3.3 (Continued)

Dam Date
completed

Approx
width/height

Artisan

m

NDUNI RIVER

MulangoLocation, KwaMuli Sublocation
KwaMulurnbi 3/96 18/22 Mwambu
KwaVonza 4/96 22/4.3 Paulo

Mu)angoLocation, KwaMuli Sublocation
KwaKitoo 3/96 14/3 7 Paulo
Kwa Muthembwa 5/96 16/3.2 Mwambu

Many damshavebeenconstructedonotherflyers,notably theMuewe
andKisuyo(Syuusi)with fundingfrom DFLD andSida



Chapter4
Community mobilization

C ommumtymobilization is basicto SASOL’sprogrammefor water-
resourcedevelopmentAs backgroundtohow thismobilizationcomes
about,it is necessarytounderstandtheadministrativestructurein rural

areas SASOL takesadvantage of existing structures and conforms to the
governmentpolicy referredto as theDistrict Focusfor RuralDevelopment.

The Kenya governmenthas attemptedto devolveauthority for
developmentactivitiesfromthecentretothedistnct.At the topof this structure
is the District Development Committeeor DDC. At thenext level, in each
division, thereis a sub-DDC, andwithin eachdivision thereare several
locations,eachhavingits own developmentcommitteeWithin the locations
are sub-locations,again having their own developmentcommittees.The
administrativestructureis headedby adistrictcommissioner,whohasdistrict
officersineachdivision.Thegovernmentis representedby anappomtedchief
within eachlocationanda sub-chiefwithin eachsub-location.

The final level is the village, known as utui in the local language,
Kikamba To some,theconceptof village depictsa nucleatedsettlement.But
ashomesaredispersedin the ruralareasof Kitui, utut refersto a groupingof
severalhouseholds,someof whicharecloselyrelated.Theremaybesixto ten
suchvillages in eachsub-location Eachutui hasa headman,who is not a
salanedgovernmentemployeebutacts as spokesmanwhenthe needarises
andactsas alink betweenthegovernmentandthepeople.Villagesalsohave
developmentcomnuttees,which may or may notbe functional Outsidethis
formalstructureis avarietyof socialgroupings,in particularwomen’sgroups
andself-helpgroupsof variouskinds.

Before communitiescan be mobilized,peoplemustbe trained, and
SASOLhasfoundthat traimng canbestbedoneatthe levelof sub-location,
becausethis drawstogetherpeoplefrom the samelocality, which is small
enoughformattersofcommonconcerntobe identified.Typically asub-location
mightcoveran areaof 30 km2 andhaveapopulationof around6,000people.

Thetraimng follows the approachof PRA, which hasbecomewidely
adoptedby non-govermnentalorganizations(NGOs) and cormnunity-based
organizations(CBOs). This approachhas beendescribedin various
publications,notablyby RobertChambers1As SASOLis heavilycommitted

‘Robert Chambers,Whosereality counts2(IntermediateTechnologyPublications,London,
1997)
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Box 4.1 Trend analysis - example quoted from NganganiSub-

Location PRA report(March 1997)
Ram

“From theyear1960-70therainswereplentyandquite reliable. By
1980-90sthe rainsstartedreducingandskipping,hencemakingthe
landyieldlittle. By theyear2000due to the expectedchangein tree

planting and conservation,being enforcedby man, there will be

adequaterains“.

Population
“From 1960sto 1970sthepopulationgrowthwasverylowandpeople

hadenough By 1980s-90sthe populationgrowth doubled.By the
year2000thepopulationgrowth isexpectedtobecontrolled~ffamily
planningisfollowed”.

Harvest
“From 1960sto 70sthe harvestwasplentyandenoughthroughout

theyearFrom 1980sto90stheharvestdecreasedandpeoplestarted

starving.By theyear2000 therewill be goodharvestsincepeople

are beingencouragedto practicesoilandwaterconservation“.
Soil fertility
“By 1960-70thefertility ofthesoils wasveryhigh and manycrops

didwell. By theyear1980-90schangesin soilfertilisywerenoticed.
Atpresentmostsoilsare poorandproducenothing.By theyear2000
therewill besomechangesincea lot of effort is being doneon soil
conservation“.

Trees/Forests

“From 1960-70sthereweremanytreesand thickbushes.From 1980-
90speoplecontinuedcuttingdowntreesandleftveryfew.Atpresent
therearefewtrees.By theyear2000therewill be treessincepeople
are beingencouragedtopracticeafforestation

Faniis

“From 1960-70sthefarmersweresmallwithgoodyields.From1980-
90farinsenlargedandtheyieldsdecreased.Todaytherearebigfarms
whichyieldnothing. By theyear2000thefannswill be smallas the
populationratewill betoo high“.
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to implementmgwaterprojects,the PRAtrainingisfacilitatedby staffofWorld
Neighbours

Thecommunityselects from 25 to 50 trainees,bothmen andwomen.
The training lasts from five to eight days and follows a well-definedpattern.
At the start, the trainees appoint individuals from within their group to take
responsibility for timekeeping,recording, controlling discussions,organizing
meals,andsoon.Thefirst activity is to prepare maps to show the social setting,
the resourcesof theareaand other aspectsof importance.A secondactivity is
t~collect basic information,as shown, for example, in tables 4.1 and 4 2,
takenfrom two differentPRA reports.Another activity is to prepare a time
line showing major eventssuchasdroughts, faminesor floods againsta chart
of years.This leadsnaturallyto an analysisof trends,and it changeswhen
participants record their observations on changes in population, land use,
fertility of thesoil,availability of food,water,fuelwoodand soon (box 4.1).
All this baselineinformationprovidesapointof referencefor future comparison
afterdevelopmentshavetakenplace.Although not eveiythingcan bequantified,
a consensusamongthepeopleaboutwhatis happeningto theirenvironment
is a powerful tool in reaching agreementon priorities for development.

The next step is to record the seasonalcalendar(box 4.2)to showhow
activities suchasplantmg, weedingandharvestingaredistributedthroughout
theyear.Thisleads to fmding out how much timeisspenton differentactivities
by men,women,boysandgirls during the day.Almost invariably, men are
shown to bear less of the burden of supportingthe family than women(box
4.3).

All theseexerciseshelp the participants to reflect on their ownsituation
and to understandtheir areas of strength as well as their areas of weakness.
Lack of adequateforesight in planning for food securityis acommonfinding.

Thenextstageinvolvesidentifyingproblemsfacingthecommunityand
analyzing the reasons for the problems. Further activities mclude studying
institutional links using Venn diagramsto show the relative size, proximity
and connection betweenthevariousinstitutions with which thecommunity is,
or might be,involved. Matrix rankingusingtwo-way tables is also used,for
example, to document the value of different trees(table4.3). Columnscan be
usedfor differentspeciesand rowsfor thevariousattributes suchasfirewood,
shade,poles,fruit, and soon. Each box within the matrix is assigned a score
from ito 5 or ito 10 to indicate the importanceof a giventree for a particular
use.

Having completed all these exercises and others that may be needed,
theparticipantscanyout animpact analysisto determinewhich development
activities arelikely to have thegreatestimpact.
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Box 4.2. SeasonalCalendar - example quotedfrom Wikililye Sub-
LocationPRAreport (July 1996)

“In the month ofJanuary there is plentyoffood in the shanthas,i.e.

beans,greenvegetables,fruits suchas mangoes,guavasandpawpaw.
In Februarythebeansare readyandtheystart harvestingup toMarch.
During thisperiod, thereismalariabreakoutdueto a lotofmosquitoes
whichcomefromthe rottenfruits. In themonthofApril iswhentheydo
celebratefor Easterholidayandhavewedthngceremonies.In themonth
ofMay theystart harvestingofmaizeup to July2. In Augusttheyhave

dry seasonwheretheydo a lot ofwork like cultivation, brick making
andcuttingoffirewoodto beusedduringhe rainy seasons.During the
monthofSeptembertheystart harvestingpigeonpeaswhilepreparing
their shambasreadyfor therains In Octobertheystart earlyplanting
andinmid Octobertheyreceivethelong rams In NovembertoDecember
peopleare very busyin their shambasand at the sametime theydo

havemanyweddingceremonies,partiesandcelebratingofChristmas
holiday whilewaitingfor thenewyearto begin and thecyclerevolves
againas theycometo thenewyear”.

This analysisleadsto settingpriontiesanddeveloping an action plan,
which is the culmination of all that hasgonebefore.Almost invariably, the
shortageof wateris thefirst problem identified, andthe action plantherefore
addresseswaysandmeansof tackling theproblem — not only to increase the
quantityand availability of waterbutalso to improve its quality.

Once agreementis reachedon a strategyfor waterdevelopment,the
next step is to makeplanswith the communitythat will be responsiblefor
implementation.For example,theconlmumtythat would benefit from a new
sandclam might compnsetwo or three villages. The community elects a
chairperson(oftena woman) and a storekeeper. The chairpersonworks with
the village headmento assign tasks.The community has to arrangefor the
delivery, storage andrecordingof matenals such as cementor reinforcing
bars that SASOL purchases They have to provide accommodation and
maintenancefor the artisanwhom SASOL assignsto the group.

2 The maizewhich is harvestedin July wouldhave beenplantedin March orApril but the
maui growing seasonfor maize is theNovember — Decemberrains
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Box4.3. Typicaldaily scheduleof activities-examplequotedfrom

Wikihlye Sub-locationPRA report(July 1996).

Women “The womanalwayswakesup at 530 am to start herdaily chores

After waking up, thewomanbrushes teethand washestheface.After that, she
sweepsthe kitchen, takes milking utensils to go and milk the cows at6 00 a m.
Sinceshe had left the kitchen clean, shelights somefire and startspreparing
breakfastAt 700, she serves tea to her family. When breakfastis overshe
cleans the utensils, prepares food for her young kids, rushes to the river to
fetch some water and this goes up to 900 a.m From there, she goes to the
shamba where she worksfor three hours and comes back at noon She restsfor
afew minutes andstarts to prepare lunch When it is ready, she serves it to the
family members. After lunch she rests while making her kiondo [sisal basket]
up to 200pm. From 3.00p m., she joins the third session ofherprogramme.
She prepares supper and goes to collect some firewood while her small girl
puts fire on to keep the pot boiling. After halfan hour the woman comes back
from the forest At 500p.m. she cleans the utensils that had been used during
lunchtime, bathes her young children, washes their clothes and goes to bring
home the goats and cattle During all that time the woman has not bathed She
goes to the bathroom to bathe. When shefinishes, she rushes to the kitchen to
prepare supperearly enough forher small children They start taking the supper
at around 730pm. At 8 00p.m the young ones go to bed. The woman is left
behind cleaning utensils Since it is too earlyforher to go andsleep, shepicks
her laondo and continues weaving till 1000 p m and goes to sleep till the

following morning

Men “The man wakes up at 800 aj’n., washes his face, brushes teeth and
takes breakfast up to 9.00 a.m. From there, he goes to the shamba where he
worksfor three hours and comes back home He rests while waitingfor lunch
to be ready. After taking lunchfrom 1 00 to2.00p.~he rests while sleeping.
From 2.30 pm. the man goes to bathe at the river up to 300pm. He comes
back dressesproperly and goes outfor the evening walk Some men go to visit
theirfriends, others to the nearby ca,ueens to share stories with theircolleagues,
and others go to take beer”.

To establishunderstandingandcloseco-operationbetweenthe artisan
and the local commumty,it hasbeenfound usefulfor theartisan to participate
in the PRA activities.

During construction, the able-bodied members of the communityare
split into two or moreworkinggroups,andthegroupsrotatefrom day to day
sothat the taskof construction continuesbut the work at homeor in the fields
is notneglected.Recordsarekept of thosewho attend,anddisciplineis exer-
cisedby fining thosewho are lateor fail to appear.
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Traditionally,water is the responsibility of women, but the PRAtrain-
ing provides an opportunityto show that men are often not fully occupiedand
have a responsibilitytogether with women for developing water resources.
Men carryout the heavier tasksof dam constructionsuchasdigging founda-
tions, breakingrocksandhauling large stones. Womenfulfil other tasksuch
ascarrymgwater (if it is not available at the site while the dam is bemgcon-
structed)and smallstones, washingstones,mixing the sand and cement mor-
tar, and cooking food on site. The workers keepregularhours,and women
preparefood in the middleof the day for lunch. As manyof the younger men
are working outsidethe district, work is sometimes delayed while the older
men breakrocks.At these times, the womenare calledin only when there is
work for them to do.

The work of construction is hard, andeffort may slacken as the work
nearscompletion.This canaffect the constructionof the wing walls,which
confmethe river to the centreof the channel.On many sites such wing walls
areimportantin preventingthe river from cutting a new channelaround the
end of the barrage.Theirproperconstructionis therefore vital. Oneway to
keepup the level of communityactivity is to startwith the wing walls and
work towards the centre.Thisis psychologically attractive, because the gap in

the centre getssmallerand smaller as the work proceedsandthe obvious need
to fill the middle is a constant stimulusto finish thejob. Another advantage of
thisprocedureis that it allowswork to begin sooner after the rains,even when
the water level in the river would make startmgin the centre difficult.

The river barragesincreasethe quantityof water available, but other
measuresareneededto improve the qualityof water. Although water drawn
from scoop-holesin the sand may look reasonably clean,it is likely to contain
pathogenic micro-organisms.Reducingcontaminationshould be a priority.
Oneway is to keep the placeswhere livestockcome to drink separatefrom
places where peopleextract their water. Another way is to construct pit la-
trines at all homesteadsso that runoff doesnot carry faecesinto the river
during rainyperiods.

If thereissufficient firewoodavailable, water for drinkingcanbeboiled-
and many peopledo boil it. This emphasizesthe needto planttreesfor fire-
wood.Oncewateris permanentlyavailable in the river, tree nurseries canbe
established;however,the besttechniquesfor establishingseedlingsarenot
widely known.

In one instance,this problem was tackledby taking villagersto study
treenurserytechniquesusedby theKutethamaWomen’sGroup at Kivaurnin
neighbouringMachakosDistrict. The visitors were shown how to make
compost, select species,prepareseedbedsand plant seeds. They learnedhow
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to make tubes from banana leaves and how to transfer the seedlings to the
tubes. They saw how trees should be planted and cared for in the field and
how damage from termites and other pestscould be controlled This fanner-
to-farmer leanung has been shown to have much greater impact on rural
developmentthan conventionalextensionprogrammes.

Completing a sanddamandinstallingawell upstreamfrom which clean
water can be drawn opens new doors for raising tree seedlings, growing
vegetablesand improving health. But it can also generatenew challenges.
Who, for example, has the right to grow fodder grass along the riverbank?
Whocanhave accessto land for a tree nurseryor a vegetableplot?

Who will takeresponsibilityif a leakappearsin the dam wall, and who
will ensurethat the well windlassiskept mworking order? Only thecommunity
can answer these questions. Therefore, it is essential that a strong community-
basedorganization continues to exist.

Village developmentcommitteesareoften weak, and for the futureof
water development, catchment-basedwater-user committeeshavegreater
potential. A water-user committee representsthose who drawwater from a
common sourceandhave interestsin protecting and managing that resource.
It usually representspeoplefrom severalvillages on both sidesof theriver.
Such conmiitteescanevolvefrom thesitecommitteethat comesinto being at
the time a dam is constructed, but it should continue not only to maintainthe
work that hasbeendonebut alsoto promote improvements in soil and water
conservation, foodproductionandhealth, which aresocloselyrelated to water.

With this in mind, SASOL arrangedaone-day visit for 30 people from
the Kwa Muli Sub-location in Kitui to visit the Kionyweni community in
Machakos District, to see the way in which it had carriedout soilconservation,
improvedfoodsecurityand raised incomes.Again,water-resource development
becomesthe entrypoint for many new activities SASOL acts asthe catalyst,
but the communities themselvesmoveforward, relying mainly on their own
resourcesand a new senseof their own potential.
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Photo7. Community training through PRA

Photo 8. Food preparation at work site



Table 4 1 Baseline data for Matua Kitungati Sub-location

Villages Maani Kituganti Manzsni Inyah Mama

Households 98 92 93 82 88
Poputatson 518 280 436 461 446
Households with terraces 17 15 14 31 23
Food-sufficient households 5 7 7 9 16
Pnmary beneficiaries all all all all all
Households not using nver none none none none none
Time,distancetofetchwater lhr3km lhr3km lhr3km 2hr6km lhr3km
Households with livestock 38 8 18 39 23
Numberofcatfle 138 114 94 79 na
Number of goats 158 96 171 172 na
Number of donkeys 41 50 25 n a n a
Depthwatermdsyseason lOft/30m 8ft124m 9ft127m 4ft/l 2m 5ft/1 Sm
Exsstmg dams or wells 7 wells
Tree nursenes 7
Vegetable gardens 8 9 4 12 14
Households with toilets 71 19 10 24 18

Ha)



Village

Table4.2. Village statusreport-example from Ngangani Sub-location PRA(March 1997)

Homes Homes wsth Homes Homes with Homes with
(no) well-terraced

land
with planted fnut

trees
planted

fuelwood trees
good harvest

‘a)

Ikuyum 32 7 11 3 3
Kathsns 24 0 4 5 0
Katumo 56 15 26 30 0
Muambani 43 3 7 8 4
Muangs 31 7 8 8 2
Muwyu 46 8 6 S 3
Mwswe 28 5 3 3 4
Ndiamu 54 2 10 3 2
Ngasyom 14 1 1 0 0
Syuassni 38 1 13 13 1
utungu 64 8 10 13 2
Wiisgoo 19 0 4 4



Table 4.3. Matrix rankingof trees-examplefromWikiltlye Sub-locationPRA (July 1996) __________

Kikamba name Firewood Shade Fruit Building Browse Medicine Income ToleranceResistance Total Rank

to drought to pests

Lukenya 10 8 0 3 9 0 8 6 5 49
Muembe 10 10 10 1 3 0 10 9 7 60 4
Muluvains 10 8 0 2 3 10 4 7 5 49
Miisemes 10 9 0 10 9 10 S 9 6 68 2
Musungwa 10 10 10 7 2 0 10 5 8 64 3
Muthumula 9 10 10 7 S 7 10 9 10 77 1
Mutimu 8 10 10 2 3 0 10 7 5 48
Mutoo 10 10 6 10 7 0 0 10 7 60 5 1
Muvavas 0 3 10 0 5 7 10 8 7 48 iç~
Muvela 8 9 10 0 2 0 10 8 7 54 6

1
a

!LAJ

~Js

Botanical names. Muembe, Mangofera sisdsca (mango), Muluvaini,Azsdsrachto sndsca, Musemes, Acacsa nstoisco, Muthumula, Torso rindus
indica, Mutoo, Dombeya mtundsfolsa, Muvila, Gnidsa lanfotia



Chapter 5
Design,construction, maintenance

T he successof theproject dependsforemostonthequalityof workman-
ship that the artisansshow.Severalmeasureshave beenemployedto
ensure that construction is carriedout to a high standard. The masons

selectedhave all had basictranungin building at various technicalinstitu-
tions.Manyhavealsogainedexperiencein water-resourcedevelopmentwhile
working in Mutomo Division, southern Kitui, in a project that wasfundedby
DANIDA. Further training in sanddam construction took place under the
supervisionof David Kithuku (mcknamed‘Bntish’) during thepilot phaseon
the Kiindu River.

Whereas the design andconstructionof wells follows a regular pat-
tern, theproceduresfor sanddamsaremuchmore variable. Eachsiteis differ-
ent. Riversvary in width anddischarge.Rock foundationsvary in depth and
susceptibilityto leakage. Riverbanksmay be high or low, andthe needfor
wing walls hasto becarefully assessed.

Within eachriver catchment,there is oneexperiencedartisanwho acts
as leader.He inspectsthe work in progressandkeepsa recordof materials
used.Every month there is a staffmeetingat which the artisansreporton
progressandgivean accountof the materialsused.Once a quarter there is a
meetingof all artisansto review progress and discussanyproblemsthat may
have arisen.Twicea yearthe artisanstour all the project sitesasa group and
evaluateeachother’s work. In this way, a high standardof workmanship is
mamtained, andany artisanwho fails to maintainthe standardof hispeersis
discharged.

In 1997,aworkshop washeld at which the artisanswere given the task
of prepanngguidelinesfor design and constructionin which they combmed
techmcalinformationwith theirownknowledgeandexperience.The following
matenal isbasedon the guidelinespreparedandincludes someof thekey points
that would be importantfor anyoneplanning to dig wellsor build sanddamsin
another area.

Sand dams
The local communityhas to take the imtiative, indicatethe stretchof river
wherewaterstoragewould be most useful, andagreeto provide the labour
needed.The commumtyassistsin lookingfor a suitablesitewhere the river is
naturallyconfinedbetweenbankseven when in flood.Thereshould alsobea
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rock bar that gocs throughthe nverbedand is, asfar ascanbe ascertainedby
probing with an iron rod, not fractured

Such rock barsare the best foundation and occur quite frequently in
the area,but there aresomesiteswhere a dam is needed that have no rock bar.
In such circumstances, construction is more difficult and the risk of failure is
greater.Dams that areconstructedwherethereis no rockbar should not ex-
ceed0.5m abovetheexistingsandlevel. Thedetailsgivenhereare fora rock
barsite(fig. 5.1).

Theheightof thedamis usuallyabout1.5 to 2 m in thecentre,but in a
fewinstancesdamsup to4 m havebeenconstructed.At eitherendof thedam,
thewall is raisedtopreventtheriver cuttingroundduringa flood. Wherethe
valley sidesareflat, wing wallsmaybeaddedatanangleto themain damfor
thesamepurpose.Eachsiteis different, andthedesignhas to be modified
accordingly,but the basicprinciplesare straightforward.

Once the site is selected,a trenchis excavateddown to therockbar.
Thewall isnormally constructedwitha basewidthof 150cmandatopwidth
of 75 cm.Theupstreamsideis verticalandthedownstreamside angled.
Usingahose-pipewaterlevel,themasonfixesa stringbetweenpegsoneither
side of the river to mark the top of the wall andsetsup timber framesat
intervalsacrosstheriver for attachingstringsandguidingtheconstruction.

Figure 5 1 Sanddamconstructionshowingreinforcing
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Box 5 1. Cost of construction of a typical sand dam

Figuresarebasedonatypicalsanddamwithamainwall26mlongandwmg
walls of5 mon each side The height of thedam is25 miin the centre The
width of the wall is 1.5 m at thebaseand0.75 mat the top
Constructioncosts
Item Quantity Umt price Cost

(Sh) (Sh)
Materials
Cement 200 bags 530 106,000
Barbedwire 25kg 16g 2 rolls 2,250 4,500
Roundbarsl2.Smm 6pcs 450 2,700
Roundbars625rnrn ópcs 290 1,740

-: Cypresstimber2” x2’ 30m 23 690
Nails4’ 1kg 70 70
Subtotal 115,700
Artisan 2months @ Sh5,000 10,000
Supervisionandmomtoring 30,000
Commumtyorganizationandtraimng 40,000
Total 195,700
Communitycontribution
u&ur9oothys@Shloo 90,000
Maintenanceof artisanfor 2 months 6,000
Total 96,000

Notes

* The community members are not paid and they alsocontnhutesand,stone
and water, which are difficult to value The figurefor labour is shown
simply to mdicatethe proportion of costborneby the community.

* The time investedby thecommunityin commumty organization and
training, which is importantfor the sustainabilityof the project andfuture
development,has not beencosted.

* Assumingthatthe reservoirextendsupstream for 250m from thedam wall,
that the gradient of the river bed is 1%, and that the volumeof waterstored
is 35% of thevolumeof sand, the maximumvolumeof waterstoredwould
be 26x2.5x250x0.5x035=2,844m3.Theconstructioncostmthis
instanceis equivalent to 195,700÷2,844= approx. Shs70 perm3.

* The abovecostswere obtainedwhen 1 US doilar = 60 Kenya shillings
(approx.)
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Reinforcingcolumns(approximately40cmx 40cmin cross-section)are
fabricatedusing four round iron rods (12.5mm diameter)and binding wise
Thesereinforcingcolumnsareplacedatintervalsof about2 macrossthelength
of thedamwall andfirmly groutedinto holes (50mmdeep)thathavebeencut
with achiselinto the foundationrock. A layerof cementsandmortar(1:3 mix)
isthen spreadon the foundationto a depthof 50 mmand12 strandsof barbed
wire, spaced75 mm apart,arelaid lengthwaysalongit. Thewires arecovered
by a further50 mmof mortar

Building now proceedsinstagesby constructingthewall facestoaheight
of about 1 m and then filling the middle with masonrycomprising hardcore
(brokenstone)and mortar (1~4mix). The facesare built by placingcarefully
selectedflat rocksonedge.Thelocalgneissisusedfor thispurpose,asit is hard
andcanwithstandwearingby abrasivefloodwaterThejoints betweentherocks
arefilled with about 25 mm of mortarAs the downstreamfaceis sloping,the
rockshaveto beproppedm positionwith slicksuntil themortarsets.

After eachadditionof 30 cm to thewall, 12 strandsof barbedwire are
laid lengthwaysas before.Thetopof thewall is coveredwith alayerof plaster,
15 cm thick, roundedat thedown streamedgeto preventcavitation.The wall
on theuppersideis alsoplasteredto ensurethat thedamis watertight,and an
extrathicknessof plasteris laid atthefoot of thewall on eithersidefor thesame
purpose.

Thesuccessof theworkdependson carefulattentiontodetail.All rocks
must be washedbeforeuse. Sufficient spacesmust be left betweenthem to
ensurethattheyareproperlybeddedin themortar, which shouldbewell mixed
in thecorrectproportionsof sandandcement.Themortarthatisusedfor filling
themiddle shouldbewet enoughsothatit canbeproperlypackedintothegaps
aroundthehardcore.Keepingthestructurewetduringconstructionandallowing
propercuringfor threeweeksafterwardsis particularly importantbecauseof
the hot sunand dry conditionsthat usuallyprevail. Women makea major
contributionto this effort, for moreoften thannot theyhaveto walk from 1 to
10 kin to fetchthewateL

If a sand dam hasbeenwell constructed,thereshould be little or no
maintenance.However, it is necessaryto checkafter floods andrepair any
damagethat is found Mostof the completeddamswithstoodtheexceptional
rainsandfloodsthatoccuiredml997andthefirsthalfof 1998. Inafewinstances,
the river cuffing round oneend damagedthe structure.This showed that the
wall shouldhavebeenhigherat that pointor that thebarriershouldhavebeen
extendedwith alongerwing wall.

Construction of sanddamsin stages,with the dam beingheightened
about halfametreper year, is sometimesrecommended.Thismethodissaid to
ensurethat only sandisdepositedand the silt and fineparticles,which could
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Box 5.2 Points to check when constructing sand dams

* Makesurethattherocksusedfor hardcoreareclean
* Leave25 mmof mortar in jointsbetweenrocksusedfor facing thewalls.
* Leavesufficient spacesbetweenrocksusedfor filling themiddle to

ensurethat theyareproperlybeddedm mortar
* Usethe correctproportions of cement to sand (1.4 for normalpurposesor

1 3 whereextrastrengthisneeded)andmix thoroughlybeforeusing.
* Usejustenoughwaterwhenmixing (but no more than necessary)to

ensurethatthe mortarcanbepackedtightly into thegapsbetweenthe
rocks.

* Keep the structurewet during construction.
* Continue wetting three times a day for threeweeksafterconstructionto

allow propercuring.

otherwisereducethestorage capacity, are carriedon downstream.Thisproce-
durehas not beenadopted by SASOLbecauseof the costand the problems
that would be involved in mobilizing the communityon severalseparateoc-
casions.Experiencesofar indicates that there is minimaldepositof sediment
other than sand.

Abstracting water fromsanddamscanbe doneusingscoop-holes,but
to improve thequality,water isbest takenfrom a shallowwell, asdiscussedin
the next section. Outletpipespassingthroughthe dam wall were sometimes
usedin thepastfor drawingwater from sand dams,but experienceshowsthat
the tap is often left open or getsbroken and water is losL In other situations,
the intake gets blocked. Because of these problems, SASOLhas not attempted
to install pipedoutlets.

The constructionof sand damswhere there is no rock foundation is
sometimes necessarybut is likely to succeedonly if the foundation trench is
cut into imperviousclay and if the wall is not built more than about 0.5 m
above the existing sand.
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Shallow wells
Shallow wells have beeninstalledin two different kinds of places: 1) near a
schoolor 2) eitherbesidethe river or within the riverbedwheresanddams
have beenconstructed. The two situations call for slightly different proce-
dures

Schoolwells
Thesiteischosenwith theaidof alocal dowserwith aforked twig orahydro-
geologistwitharesistivitymeterSometimesbothmaybeemployedforcross-
checking,as it is expensiveto dig a well andfail to getwaterAfter thesiteis
selectedand cleared,a circle of 1 m radius is marked out, and diggingbegins.
Well digging is a skilled task, and local specialistsarehired for the job. While
thediggingis going on, the local communityiscollectingthenecessarysand,
hardcoreandballast— the latterusuallyobtainedby breakingquartzrocks.

Thework of construction requires that four componentsbe fabricated:
1)a concretering on whichthewell shaftwill bebuilt, 2) concreteblocksfor
theshaftwall,3) awell coverfor thetop, and4) alid for theaccesshole(figs.
5.2 and 5 3).

The concretering hasan outsideradius of 75 cm and an inside radius
of 55 cm. Thewidth of the ring is 20 cm andthethickness25 cm.Thering is
madein acirculartrenchcarefullydug to thecorrect dimensions.A concrete
mix of cement,sandandballast(1:3:4)is used,andsixroundsof 3-mmgalva-
nizedwire areusedto providereinforcmg. Additionally, 16 vertical piecesof
wire 60 cm long are attachedto the reinforcing for fixing ropeswhen lower-
ing the ring into the shaft. The ring is kept wet for sevendays to cure the
concrete.

The concrete blocks are made in a specially fabricated mould with
curvedsides.The blocks are 15 cm high, 10 cm wide and50 cm long. The
concretemix is the sameas for the ring. Theblocks are placedon a plastic
sheetandkeptwet for sevendaysfor curing.

Thewell coveris madewith a diameterof 150cm andathicknessof
10cm;it hasahole60cm in diameter in the middle. Thisholewill beusedfor
drawingwaterAn additionalsmallerhole, 10 cm in diameter,is madeto one
sideasabreatherholeto allowanexchangeoffreshair. Thecoveris castin an
excavationin the ground The sameconcretemix is usedasbeforetogether
with 8 rounds of barbedwire connectedby 31 shorter pieces for reinforcing.

The well lid to coverthe centrehole is made in a similarmannerwith
barbedwire reinforcingbut is only 50 mmthick. It has two handlesmade
from round barsfor lifting

Well digging is normally carriedout in the dry seasonwhenthewater
tableis atits lowest.Whenasufficient depthhasbeenreached,thewell ring
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Figure 5.2 Methodofwell constructionfrombottomup

Figure 5.3 Layoutofwell head.
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isloweredon ropeswith thehelpof atleast15menbecauseof theweight.The
concreteblocks are lowered one by one in a bucketanda cementandsand
mortar (1:4) is usedfor theverticaljoints andbetweenthe ring andthe first
course.In the honzontaljoints betweenthe first andsecondcourseand the
secondand third course,no mortaris usedsothat watercangain entry. One
round of 3-mm galvanizedwire is usedwith mortarbetweenthe third and
fourth course,anda stepmade from a round iron bar is installedThe same
sequencecontinuesuntil therearesixhorizontaljoints withoutmortarthrough
whichwatercanenter.Al subsequentjoints aremortared.Stepsaremstalled
everythreecourses.After everysixcourses,thesurroundingspacein thewell
shaftis filled with coarsesandto actasafilter. Theshaftis built 60cm above
groundlevelto preventrunofffromgettingm, andbarbedwireis left sticking
outtojoin with thereinforcingin theapronthat will beconstructedaroundthe
well shaftto keeptheareacleanandpreventcontamination.

Theapronextendsaroundthewell shaftandslopesoutwardto adis-
tanceof 1.2 metres This areais first excavatedand then back-filled with
hardcoreto adepthof 30cm,towhich isaddeda5-cmlayerof ballast A 5-cm
layerof concrete(1.3:4cement-sand-ballast)islaid onthesurface,andbarbed
wire is placedconcentricallyandradially for reinforcing.A further5 cm of
concretecoversthereinforcing.The apronis surroundedby alow wall with a
gapto allow spiltwaterto drainaway.Thework iscompletedby buildingtwo
steps,each30 cmhigh, tothewell cover,plastenngasnecessaryandplacing
the lid in position.Beforethewell canbeused,thecommunitymust remove
all thewaterandcleanthebottom.

Sand dam wells
Sanddamwells aremadein amannersimilarto theschoolwells,but thereare
differences.First, theyarerarelyasdeepastheschoolwells,usuallylessthan
4 m. Second,theyneedto bebuilt higherthantheschoolwells to preventnver
waterfromenteringduringpeakflow. Sanddamwells areusuallysitedtoone
sideof theriver andsomedistance(10 to 20 m) upstreamof the dam wall.
Livestockmaybeallowedtodrink from scoop-holesnearthedamwall sothat
they donotpollute thesurroundingsof thewell.

Abstractingwaterfrom wellc
Thesimplestmethodof abstractingwateris to usearope and a bucket raised
by hand,buttheworkcanbemadeeasierby usingawindlass.Windlasses are
fabricated locallyandrequirelithemaintenanceexcept for greasingthe wooden
bearings.Thecommitteethat manages the well has to make sure that the rope
and bucket are kept cleanand in good condition.Cleanlinessis best main-
tamedwhen everyone usesthe same bucket for drawingthe water.
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Figure 5.4 Drawingwaterfromwell withaid ofwindlass.
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Hand pumps area furthersteptowardsimprovingthequalityof water
buttheyhavenotyet beeninstalled.Thereareseveralreasonsfor this First,a
strongmaintenanceconimitteemustbein placeandthe peopleresponsible
for thepumpmusthavebeentrainedon how to maintain it andhavethenec-
essarytools andsparesto do so. Second,pumpsare expensiveitems, and
fundsare not readily available,If outsidefunds aresoughtfor pumps, the
community mayvaluethem lessandbelesswillmg to maintain themthan if
theyhavehadto find themoney themselves.

Photo9 Building thewallfrom river bankto centre
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Photo10. Constructingwall with rockfilling



Chapter 6
Assessingthe impact

The most innovativeaspectof theSASOL project,and the onedealt
withhere,is theconstructionof sanddamswhichhasimpacton thecommunity,
onagncultureandon theenvironment.Althoughcloselyconnected,thesethree
themesare treatedseparately.However, for many aspects,quantitativedata
are lacking For example,the amountof sicknessin the past that couldbe
directly atthbuted to the shortage of water would be hard to ascertain.The
peoplewho arebestableto evaluatethesuccessor failure of a projectarethe
peopleon theground— thebeneficiariesTherefore,thisprelmiinaryassessment
is basedmoreon theobservationsandcommentsof the local peoplethanon
other sources.

Impacton thecommunity
Themostimmediateimpactof the constructionof a sanddam or a shallow
well is improvementin theavailabthtyof water.In thepast,peoplehavehad
mcreasmgdifficulty extractingwaterfrom scoop-holesin thesand,both for
their own use and for their animals,asthedry seasonprogresses.As thewater
level drops, holes are dug deeper and deeper until there isrisk thatthesidesof
theholewill collapseandpeopleor livestock be trapped.

Construction of sand dams impedes downstream flow and recharges
the riverbanks,fromwhich waterreturnsasthedry seasonproceeds. Thishas
theeffectof maintaininga steadywaterlevel for longer.

If thereisno sanddam,there areadditionalproblemsin timesof drought
dueto the slowrateatwhich waterinfiltrates into the scoopholes.This can
meanthat womenhaveto queuetogetaccessto thewater.In somesituations,
womenhavebeenforcedto queueovernightandmenhavebeenassignedto
protect them from possible attackby wild ammalsor thugs

Whenthe usual source of water dries up, people must go fartherand
fartherafield to find a river where water is still available For example, the
NduniRiver regularlydriedup beforedamswereconstructed,forcingpeople
towalk to the Kiindu River,muchfartheraway.Thetimeandenergyemployed
in fetching water diverted attention from other tasks that could have been
carriedoutin thedryseason,suchasterracing.It isnotuncommonforwomen
to spend three or more hoursa dayfetching water in the dry season.

Whenwaterbecomesin short supply, girls areoftenwithdrawnfrom
schoolto helpfetchit. Thishasseriousimplicationsfor their education.The
educationof girls andwomenis reckonedtohavea greaterlong-termimpact
in reducing population growth than any other single factor. It is therefore not
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unreasonableto arguethatimprovingwaterresourceswill contribute to slowing
the rate of population growth.

The impact of sanddamson healthhasalreadybeenrecognizedby
somewomenbutwill bemorenoticeableaswellsareconstructedandtherisk
of pollution is reduced. When this is coupled with the wider adoption of pit
latrines, boiling waterfor drinking andeducation on the causes of sickness,
there will undoubtedly be significant improvements m health Furthermore,
improvement m watersuppliesallows womento washclothesmthe thy season,
ataskthatwasthificult or impossiblebefore

Apart from thedirect impactof improving the supplyof water,the
projecthasanindirect impact on the morale of the community. First, the PRAs
haveenabledmembersof thecommunityto takealook at their own situation
m ways theyhaveneverdonebefore It has encouraged people to think, to
question, to analyze and to reflect. PRA has showntheimportanceof local
knowledgeandlocalobservations.ThroughthePRAs,thecommunitieshave
beenableto assesstheir strengthsandweaknessesand to plan togetherfor
measuresthat will improvetheir livelihood.

Second,theworkofconstructingsanddamsandwellsby thecommunity
with thehelpof anartisanhasshowncommunitymemberswhattheycando
with the resources of labourand materials that they already have. It has shown
themthattheydo nothaveto wait for someoiieelseto taketheinitiative and
thatthereismuchthat theycando themselvesto improvetheir own situation,
using their own tradition of co-operativework. This has the effect of
empoweringthepeopleandespecially thewomen,whohavemthepastbome
the biggest burden of producing the food and maintainingthefamily.

Impacton agriculture
Theimpactof theprojecton agriculturetakesseveralforms.In thefirst place,
treenurserieshavebeenestablishedcloseto the dams and wells so thatseedlings
are now available,or will soonbe available,for transplantingaround
homesteads,along farmboundariesor in woodlots.The identificationof the
mostusefultreesduring thePRA will ensurethattreesthatareusefulandalso
well adaptedto theareawill begivenpriority.

In thesecondplace,thetimesavedfromfetchingwaterisnowavailable
for terracing, which leads to the conservation of rainfall and improvement in
producingthemain food crops Terracmgcanmakea major impacton food
securityif the landis maintainedin good conthtion by the use of manureor
compostandif thelandpreparation,plantingandweedingaredonewell. By
reducingthelabour of watercollection,more time canbespenton terracing
and other farm activities.

Third,the productionof vegetables in plots close to the river can provide
mcome,especiallyin the dry season,and lead to improvements in nutrition.
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Increasedplantingin riverbedsof sweetpotatovarietiesthatcanbe grown
andharvestedin the longdry season,fromJuneto October,will alsoimprove
thesupplyof food

Finally, improvementin thesupplyof waterwill reducethetime that
livestockspendtrekkingto waterandtherisk of thseaseassociatedwith the
trek It will alsoleadto improvementin thesupplyof foragedueto theexten-
siveplantingof napiergrassattheriver edges.

Impacton theenvironment
Someof the impactsalreadymentioned such as planting trees,terracing, and
growingvegetablesandfoddergrasscloseto thesanddamsimply changesin
the environment.But thereare othermoredirect impacts.Raisingthe bed
level of theriverby installingdamsreducestheerosionof theriverbanksand
of the watercoursesleadinginto theriver. Also, raising thewatertableen-
couragesvegetationalongthe riverbanksand improves the stability of the
banks.Moreinformationon thisshouldcomefromtheenvironmentalstudies
currentlyunderway. It is conceivablethatretentionof waterin sanddamsand
theassociatedincreasein vegetationandevapotranspiration will improvethe
microclimateandnughtevenencouragerainfall — althoughthereis no clear
evidenceon whichto makeassumptions.Certainly,improvedwaterretention
hasencouragedtheplantingof napiergrassalongsidethe riverbanks.Where
both sidesare plantedin this way, the river is confinedto the centreof the
channel,but if only one side is planted, it may force the river towardsthe
opposite side and lead to erosion of that bank.

Thebiggestquestionto answeris whatis theimpactonriverflow? In
whatwaywill theinstallationof sanddamsaffectdownstreamusers9Where
thereare20 or30 damsonasmgleriver,will thepeople who rely on the lower
damsfind theflow of wateradverselyaffected?And whatwill betheimpact
for thepeoplewhorely on theriver yet fartherdownstreamin thedrierareas
wherethereare,asyet,no sanddams?

Preliminarydataseemto showthat thereis morewaterdownslream
thanin thepastasthe overall flow is slowed Below the last Kiindudamthere
wereno scoop-holesNow thereare— all yearround.

It is likely that afteralong thy seasonwhenmuchof thewaterin the
sand damshadbeenextracted,asmallrainstormin theupperpartof thecatch-
mentwill recharge only the upper dams. However, where there is more gen-
eral rainfall, thedamsshouldJ,erechargedby runofffrom the adjacentareas
as well asby watercoming down the river from the upper partof thecatch-
ment.

No doubt,observationsof thelocal peoplewill answermanyof these
questionsin time, but it will be important for futureplanning to havea
systematicrecordof whatchangestakeplacein streamflow andwaterstorage
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asaresultof sanddaminstallation.Thehydrologicalmonitoringof ephemeral
riversis adifficult exercise,not leastbecausetheheavieststormsoftenoccur
at night and high flows that contribute much of the annual flow areof very
shortdurationandhardto measureunlessthereis someform of measuring
structure.

Thedesignof manysanddamsconformsmoreor lessto theshapeof a
broad-crestedweir, andas suchit shouldbe possibleto getan approximate
valuefor thepeakflowsby recordingthedepthof waterabovetheweircrest.
This may be observedfrom marksleft by floodwaterson the sidewalls at
eithersideof thecentrespillway.More frequentmeasurementscouldbemade
with theaid of anopen-endedverticalpipe installedjustupstreamof thewall
anda measuringsticktodeterminethelevelof thewaterin thepipe.However,
comparisonwith theoriginal situationwhentherewereno sanddamsmaybe
impossible,as few, if any, of the rivers havebeenmonitoredin the past
Commentsof peoplewho havewatchedtheriversovermanyyears will provide
thebestindicationof thechangesthathavetakenplace

Experiencefrom the Utooni projectat Kola in MachakosDistrict
inthcatesthat sanddamsdo notreducetheflow of waterdownstream.In that
project,a horizontalpipehasbeenmstalledat a certainheightin severaldam
walls toencourageacontinuousflow Theupstreamendof thepipeisenclosed
in a speciallydesignedfilter to preventblockage.

It might be thoughtthat sanddamswould leadto flooding of land
adjacenttotheriveranddamagethecrops.Thatthishasnotbeena significant
problemcanbeexplainedby therelativelysteepgradientof theriverbeds.On
afewsites,thereis alreadyevidenceof lateralgroundrechargeasnewwater-
demandingvegetationhasappeared.Theseplantsprovidefodderfor animals.
Where wetlandsarebeing created,thereare new opportunitiesfor growing
specializedcropssuchasvegetables.

Sanddamsnotonlyprovidestoragefor water,theyalsoprovidestorage
forsand.During timesof flood,the lightestsoilparticlestendto becarriedon
down the river while theheaviest-thesand-aredepositedwhereverstorage
has beencreated.Sandis also a resourcefor building. In neighbouring
MachakosDistrict therehasbeenwidespreadextractionof sandfor building
purposes,and as aresult someriverbedshavebeenvirtually cleanedout In
suchplaces,water is no longeravailablem thedry season.Although sand
harvestmghasnotyet occurredin Kitui District or in theprojectarea,to the
sameextent it is likely that therewill be increasingdemandsfor sandfor
building purposes.Providedthat thecommunity-basedcommitteesthat manage
andmaintain the watersuppliesare strongenough,they shouldbe ableto
control theremovalof sandandnununizetheimpacton waterstorage.
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Oneimpact of installing a sanddam is that the energyof waterthat
overtops the damduring a flood excavatesthenverbedbelowthe dam.The
sandin the immediatevicinity getscamedfurtherdownstreamandtherocks
areexposed. It hasprovednecessarymsome mstances toconstructamasonry
footingat thebaseof thewall to preventundermining.

Photo11. Womendiscussingtheprojectwith visitors

~1
Photo12. PastoralistsfmmN Kenyaassessingthepotentialofsanddams



Chapter 7
Looking to the future

W hateverchangesmay cometo Kitui District, waterwill alwaysbe
at the top of the developmentagenda,and the expenencethat
SASOLhasgamedoverthelastfive yearswill bevaluablemchart-

ing thewayahead.Thecurrentprogrammeis plannedto coveranareaof 200
1cm2,totestthetechnologiesin differentsoilsandgradientsandindifferentsocial
structures.Sofar, funds are availablefor only 10% of this experimentalarea.
Thereis needto financetheother90%.Yet thedistrictitself (excludingthearea
of TsavoEastNationalpark) coversabout12,000km2.Whatarethepossibilities
forextendingSASOL’sapproachtootherpartsof thedistrictorto otherdistricts
with similarconditionsandneeds?

SASOL’sapproachis communitybasedandthereforeit is likely to suc-
ceedonly wherepeoplehaveatraditionof working togetherto solvecommunal
problems.Fortunately,this traditionis still strongin Kitui in spiteof the trend
towardsindividualownershipof landandthesocialdifferentiationarisingfrom
changinglife styles.But m view of theout-migrationof a largesectionof the
able-bodiedmen m searchof employment,communalworkwill be harderto
organizein the loweranddnerareaswherepopulationdensitiesarelessthan100
personperkm2

Otherfactors,too, will limit the spreadof wells andsanddamsto the
morearid areas.In suchareasthe watertable is usuallymuchlower or non-
existentsothat thecostof digginga well andtherisk of failure is muchgreater
thanin thecurrentareaof operation.And as theslopeof the landdecreases,the
nverchannelswidenandmeander,rockbarsarelessfrequentandevenwherea
goodsitecanbefound,thebarrageislikely tobe longerandmorecostly.

Thesameconstraintsarelikely to befound in otherdistrictswith semi-
aridorarid climatewherethe terrainis similarandtheunderlymgrocksareof the
ancientbasementsystem.

Sanddamsandshallowwellsarelikely tohavegreatestapplicationmthe
transitionalzone(agro-ecologicalzone4) that hesbetweenthe sub-humidand
thesemi-aridzonesandhasa meanannualrainfall between700mminthedrier
areasand900mmin thewetterareas.Herethepopulationdensitiesaregenerally
between100 and300perkm2.In thiszone,theterramisundulating,orhilly and
river channelshavesteepergradientsthanin theandzoneRock barsare also
morecommon.

In thosesmallareasof Kitui District that receivemorethan 900 mmof
rainon average,therearegreateropportumtiesfor tappingspringsandstreams
fordistributionof water.Thewatertableishigherandshallowwells arefeasible.
Hencethereis lessneedforsanddams.
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One problemthat does arisewith increasing population and the
expansionof smalltownsandtradingcentresis waterpollutiondue to small
industnesandurbanwaste.The Kalundu River,which passesthroughKitui
town, isnotmcludedin SASOL’ssanddamprogrammefor this reasonClearly,
improving water supplieshasto go hand in hand with educationon
environmentalissuesandespeciallypollution.

A shallow well adjacent to a sanddam will improve the quality of
waterby filtenng outdirt, butpeoplewho areaccustomedto scoopingwater
fromthesandmaynotseetheneedfor change.Educationonhealthandhygiene
will continue to be importantadjunctstoanyprogrammeofwater development.

The nghts to water will also need to be clarified, If a sanddam is
constructed,can thosewho have landupstream and adjacentto thenver take
water out by pumping to irrigate their vegetables? And what control exists
over those who nughtwant to extract sand for building purposes7Clearly
thereis a role for water-usercommitteesor village committeesin ensuring
that thebenefitsof water developmentareequitablyshared.

Box 7.1. Logical framework projections, 1997-1999’
Key indicatorsof success

* 65 new sub-surfaceand sanddamson ephemeralrivers
* 35-50 off-takewells
* 28 water catchment CBOsformedandfunctioning
~ 1 new water storagetechnology(subsurfaceand sand dams)tested

andimplemented
* 25% of householdsin projectareaaware of the needfor catchment

management
* 25% of householdsm project areaawareof the needfor water

hygiene andof the illnessesrelatedto the lack of water

management

One of the attractivefeaturesof the SASOL sanddam programmeis
that labour is provided voluntarily andmost of the materials required,the
sand andstones,are available locally at no cost other than the labour of
collection.Fundingisrequiredonlyfor cement,reinforcingandtheemployment
of anartisan(box5.1).Onceconstructionis complete,thereshouldbelittle or
no maintenance.Thiskindofdevelopmentcantherefore beeasilyreplicated.
Alreadya few individualsarebeginningto build small damson their land.
However, successdependson the employmentof skilled and expenenced
masonswho maintain a high standardof workmanship.There is also aneed
for engineeringadvice in difficult situations.
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One of the lessonsthat SASOL has learnedis the value of the
participatoiyapproachtodevelopmentThetaskathandisnotsimply toinstall
wells and damsbut to strengthencommunitiesto take advantageof the
opportunitiesthat exist and to copewith the problemsthat arise.The
participatoryapproachdrawsontheknowledgeandtheexpenencethatalready
existwithin the communityandenhancesthe ability of its membersto deal
with thechallengesof development,asfar aspossible,fromtheirown resources.

AlthoughSASOL’sprimefocusis to developwatersupplies,theneed
to improve theproductionof food andreducetherisk of famineanddisease
cannotbeoverlooked(box7.1).Holdingrainwhereit falls throughterracing
andestablishingtrees,andimprovingsoil fertility throughbetterpreparation
andhandlingof manureandcompostaresomeof theactivitiesthatshouldbe
encouraged.SASOL hasestablishedclose links with many communities
through water developmentand could usethose links as a channelfor
agriculturalextension.Thiswouldbeavaluablecontributiontodevelopment
in view of the financial restrictions placed on governmentextensionstaff

With thepopulation m Kitui District still growing rapidly, priority has
to begiven to increasingtheavailability of waterandto producing food.Thanks

to the technicalandfinancialsupport fromWaterAid, World Neighbours,DEll)
andSida,SASOLbeenableto point the wayforward. However,nothing could
have beenachievedwithout the voluntary labourof large numbers of local

people, toiling andsweatingunder the sun.
The story is still unfolding, but whathasbeendonegiveshopefor the

future.
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